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WILLIAM AND MARY PLAYS GOOD
BALL AND WINS FROM ROANQKE
locals Lead From Start. Addison's Fielding
Feature of the Game
William and Mary, taking the
lead from the start, had little diffi-
culty in defeating Roanoke College
here Saturday by a score of 7-2.
In the first inning Hubbard's hot
grounder was cared for by Hutson.
Games was hit by pitched ball.
Tucker singled. Garth was safe on
Kneisley's error. A single by Peachy
scored Garth and Games. Addison
fanned. Peachy scored on Jones'
fast one to Herndon. Runs 4, hits 2.
After the initial innings William
and Mary took things easy. Garnett
took Shiers' place on the slab and
punched three of the six men facing
him. Shackleford was sent in the
box for the eighth. Two of the vis-
itors struck out and Kneisley was
out on Zehmer's perfect throw to
second. Addington officiated on the
mound in the final inning and ended
the game in a one-two-three style.
The visitors broke the ice around
the score board in fifth inning.
Barnhardt singled and stole second.
Jones muffed FallwelPs easy fly.
Kneisley's hot one advanced them
one base. Herndons' single scored
Barnhardt and Faliwell. Craft's
fly was easy for Garth. Runs 2,
hits 2.
The feature of the game was Ad-
dison's one-hand-running-dive stunt
in which he robbed Hutson of a hit
in the fourth.
Score by innings:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R. H. E.
W. &M.4 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 x 7 6 4
RoanokeO 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 3 5
Batteries: W. and M., Shiers,
Garnett, Shackleford, Addington
and Zehmer; Roanoke, Herndon and
Belvin. Hits off Shiers 2 in 5 in-
nings, off Garnett 1 in 2 innings,
off Shackleford 0, off Addington 0.
off Herndon 7. Struck out by Shiers
2, by Garnett 3, by Shackleford 1,
by Addington 1, by Herndon 5. Base
on balls, off Herndon 1. Hit by
pitched ball, Games and Allender.
Sacrifice hits, Hubbard, Zehmer 2.
Stolen bases, Tucker 2, Peachy,
Barnhardt. Umpire, Mr. F. R.
Savage.
The inter-society contest has been
indefinitely postponed on account of
the Philomathean debater and Phoe-
nician orator being asleep on their
job.
WILLIAM &MARY LOSES FIRST
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
Yellow Jackets Bat Shiers Out of the Box. Fer-
guson Flings in Superb Style
William and Mary lost the first
championship baseball game to Ran-
dolph-Macon at Ashland Saturday
in a loose one-sided contest. Judg-
ing from the score, it looks as
though the "Yankee" hoodoos is
still following the team. There is
either something radically wrong or
else we have a veritable Jonah in
our midst. Surely, fifteen hits and
nine errors spells "bush league"
manipulation of the pill.
Shiers was allowed to officiate on
the slab for the locals, but the total
of nine hits in seven innings set the
authorities thinking, and Addington
was sent in from the bench. The
slaughter continued. The Yellow
Jackets hit six safties and Garnett
was sent in to retire the last man.
Appalling as it may seem, yet the
locals scored three runs in the first
inning, when Hubbard, Games and
Garth touched Brown up for three
clean singles. Brown was replaced
by Ferguson, who allowed but two
hits, punched and walked eleven
men.
The game grew intensely exciting
when Garth singled to left scoring
Shiers, who was taking lunch
around the second plate. A thous-
and hats went into the ether, two
thousand hands beat ferociously to-
gether and countless speaking boxes
warbled forth, '"well done, good
and faithful hitter!"
Tucker attempted to steal home
in the fourth but was arrested, tried
and called out on Walker's pretty
peg from the left garden. Shiers
was robbed of a hit by Anderson's
successful one-hand dive "in die
luft" for the ball.
The score:
Randolph-Macon
AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Midyette, ss... 6 1 2 1 0 1
Tatem, rf 5 1 1 0 0 0
Turner, rf 0 0 0 0 1 0
Walker, If 3 2 0 0 0 0
Green, If.... . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gayle, c 2 1 2 10 3 1
Brown, c 1 0 0 2 1 0
Eggleston. 2b 4 2 0 0 1 0
Blanton, 2b... 1 0 0 1 0 0
Anderson, 3b.. 5 3 2 1 1 0
Bane, lb 5 3 3 11 0 0
Lipscomb, cf. 4 1 2 1 0 0
Scott, cf 1 1 1 0 0 0
Brown, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Blount. c 1 0 0 0 0 0
Ferguson, p... 4 1 2 0 2 2
Total 44 16 25 27 9 4
William and Mary
AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Hubbard, lb 5 1 3 12 0 1
Games, 2b 3 1 1 2 0 0
Tucker, 3b 3 0 0 0 2 2
Garth, cf 4 1 2 2 1 1
Peachy, ss 4 0 0 2 4 2
Addison, If 3 0 0 0 0 0
Jones, rf 4 0 1 2 0 1
Zehmer, c 4 0 0 4 0 1
Shiers, p 3 1 0 0 1 1
Addington, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
Garnett, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Total 34 4 6 24 9 9
Summary:
Two-base hits, Lipscomb, Tatem;
three-base hits, Bane; sacrifice hits,
Addison; hits off Shiers 9, off Ad-
dington 6, off Brown 3, off Fergu-
son 2, off Blount 1; double play,
Hubbard (unassisted), struck out,
by Shiers 2, by Addington 2, by Fer-
guson 11; bases on balls, off Fergu-
son 1; passed balls, Gale 3.
Umpire, Mr. Lucia. Time 1:50.
NOTES ON THE GAME
Was the heavy hitting appalling?
The Yellow Jackets sure did have
their batting eye with them.
Some errors, eh?
Garth's hit was pleasing to the
optics.
Why not warm up the pitchers be-
fore sending them into the game?
Randolph-Macon is leading in the
Eastern Virginia Collegiate Associ-
ation.
The WiDiam and Mary fan's pray-
er—
"Turn backward, o'score, in thy
flight
Do not reach the century mark
to-night."
G. C, Outland was called home
Saturday on account of the severe
illness of his father.
The Academy baseball team will
play Hampton High School Thurs-
day at Hampton.
NEWPORT NEWS WINS FROM THE
ACADEMY IN THE NINTH INNING
Newton's and Prichett's Errors Lose Game.
Pitching Battle Between Cox and Prichett
The Academy baseball team lost
their second game of the season to
Newport >'ews High School by a
score of 4-3. The game from alpha
to omega was an exciting exhibition
of baseball. Prichett distinguished
himself by "punching" ten men and
allowing but five hits, three being
bunched in the first inning, while
Cox allowed four hits and fanned
five. Carter's batting and Palmer's
timely hit in the sixth were the
features of the game.
HIGH SCHOOL SCORES
In the initial inning, Bennett drew
a pass. Carter singled to left field.
Dean's double over second base
scores Bennett and Carter. Jack-
son's throw home retired Dean,
Stuart singled to left garden. Cox
hit with a double. Hits 3, runs 2.
ACADEMY IN THE EIGHTH
Jackson walked and stole second.
Palmer's Texas leaguer for two
bases scored Jackson. Cox hit New-
ton who scored second run on Prich-
ett 's and Jones' sacrifices. Davis
is thrown out at first. Hits 1,
runs 2.
HOW THE GAME WAS LOST
In the ninth inning, Bennett was
an easy out at first. Carter singled
to center. Prichettfumbled Dean's
grounder, losing an excellent chance
for a double. Stuart got first on
fielder's choice, Dean being thrown
out at third by Newton. Cox sent a
hot one to short. Newton lets ball
go between his legs and Carter and
Stuart scored. Martin fanned.
Hits 1, runs 2.
Jones was thrown out at first.
Davis singled. Crockett hits in a
double. Score: N. N. H. S. 4,
Academy 3. Umpire, Mr. F. R.
Savage..
W.. AND M. QUARTET ENTERTAINS
The William and Mary Quartet
has recently gotten out a very at-
tractive programme which it is now
rendering at various points through-
out this section. Last week the
boys entertained very successfully
good-sized audiences at Yorktown
and Hampton. A number of other
places will be visited during the re-
mainder ©f the session.
As is generally known the quartet
is composed of Messrs. F. M. Craw-
ford. J. F. Barnes, E. L. Wright,
and H. R. Van Home.
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KNOCKING VS. BOOSTING
Every sensible person readily ad-
mits that there is a distinct differ-
ence between knocking and boost-
ing. AH do not agree, however, as
to what constitutes each. Some
people, who, seemingly, talk more
than they think, contend that to
utter a word of disapprobation
against the established order of
things is to knock; others take a
common-sense view and realize that
it is wholly possible at times to
boost the interests of an institution
or organization by failing to put the
stamp of approval upon the deed
done.
The Flat Hat recently spoke dis-
approvingly of some existing con-
ditions here at William and Mary,
and, as a result, came in for a small
amount of adverse criticism. It de-
veloped, however, that some of
those who were the most out-spoken
against such a course, would have
the College paper deprived of the
privilege to speak unfavorably con-
cern:ng anything pertaining to the
College and its interests. In other
words, they would have the pa-
per become a mere advertising
sheet, making only favorable com-
ment on all things, regardless of
how strong both individual and pub-
lic opinion might dictate to the con-
trary. But happily such " ro t " is
not adhered to by the great ma-
jority-the belief still prevails among
us that a rigid censorship of the
press is diametrically opposed to
democratic principles.
The Flat Hat has not had, has not
now, and will never have the slight-
est desire to knock anything or any-
body. Its policy is to work for the
good of William and Mary College.
If, in its opinion, the greater good
can be accomplished by using a few
words of centure, then it will take
the liberty to do so. If, on the oth-
er hand, it feels that praise should
be given, there shall certainly be no
hesitancy about bestowing it.
Henceforth, let itbe known that The
Flat Hat is not a mere automaton
to be directed at will by some
whimsical dictator—No, it is a pub-
lication which reserves the right to
speak its own convictions.
THE TOWN CLOCK
Much to the sorrow of the towns-
folk and the students the town clock
is dead. The ill-fated demise oc-
curred only a few days ago, and
came as the greatest surprise to ev-
ery one. For years the clock had
measured off the fleeting hours, and
all believed its days would be long
upon the earth; but a higher power,
in its wisdom, said: "Well done,
good and faithful servant—but it is
enough."
Many question, hovever, the wis-
dom of the town council in thus
mercilessly and seemingly unjustifi-
ably withdrawing its small appropri-
ation for the clock. It certainly
supplies a much-felt need, and
should, in some way, be kept run-
ning. Without it there are none
but that feel they have suffered a
distinct loss—and especially is this
so of the students of the College.
In fact, it had become almost a
necessity with some students.
But the towh council could hardly
be expected to keep the clock run-
ning exclusively for the benefit of
the College. So, if the town is to
be without a time-piece, why not let
William and Mary do a magnificent
thing by placing in the tower of her
new Assembly Hall a large clock
which would be a benefit as well as
an ornament? What think you of
the idea?
WHAT ABOUT THE STUDENT SENATE?
The prospect of a student senate
is indeed gratifying to the student-
body. A certain amount of student
government is essential to the suc-
cess of all higher institutions of
learning. That a student senate is
practicable here is evidenced by its
success in other schools where con-
ditions have been much less favora-
ble. Let the senior class take this
matter up at once. The faculty is
willing and anxious to help in get-
ting the organization on foot.
William and Mary lost her initial
game in the championship series,
but she is hot out of the running.
Yesterday Randolph-Macon lost to
Hampden-Sidney, and it is wholly
possible for the latter to lose to
William and Mary in Saturday's
game. Let everybody work for a
victory!
The following is taken from The
Trinity Chronicle:
"We congratulate the Chanticleer
board on its selection of a staff for
next year. Mr. Bagley has had con-
siderable experience in connection
with the preparation of this year's
book, he is a man of ideas and abil-
ity, and is above all a hard worker.
Under his able guidance, we proph-
esy a very successful issue of the
Chanticleer next year."
The Chanticleer, of which Mr. C.
R. Bagley has been chosen editor-
in-chief, is the Trinity year book.
Mr. Bagley was a student here in
1910-11, and is remembered as hav-
ing been a most excellent student.
While here he was a contributor to
the Literary Magazine.
The triangular debate recently
held between the University of Vir-
ginia, Johns Hopkins and the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, the last-
named institution was easily the
winner. The question discussed was
with reference to the payment of
tolls for passage through the Pana-
ma Canal.
T. ARCHIBALD GARY
GENERAL AGENT FOR VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
NORTH VVESTERN M U T U A L D K E I N S V R A N C E C O M P A N Y
OOfl Times-Dispatch Building, R i c h m o n d , Vt».
A Few Auents Wanted for Unoccupied Territory
& Nhepper§on
PRINTERS
BOOKLETS AND ADVERTISING
LITERATURE A SPECIALTY
U-I5 N. EitflitlT St. - - RICHMONO. VA.
I HAMMERSMITH
(ENGRAVING CO.
ENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS
OF
HIGH GRADE
COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS
l l ( i MICHIGAN ST. MILWAUKEE. WIS.
1
The Bank of Williamsbvrg, Inc.
Williamsburg, Virginia
Solicits Your Deposits
LANE & CHRISTIAN
Suits to Order and in Stock. Hats, Caps
and Shoes. Shirts, Scarfs and Under-
wear, and in fact
Everything For Young Men
m u m w%tnu w w w wvvwwvwww* \x HWWWMWWM >
%
R. T. Casey & Son's Store i
STUDENT'S HEADQUARTERS |
Why? I
Second Annual William and Mary
Summer Session
Dublin, Pulaski Co., Va., June 18 to Aug. 14, 1913
A SUMMER COLLEGE FOR MEN
AUitude 2160 feet; eighty-three degrees the highest point
reached by the thermometer during
the summer of 1912.
Departments of Biology, Chemistry, Education, Enelish, His-
tory, Latin, Mathematics, Modern Languages, and Physics repre-
sented by full professors from the William and Mary Faculty.
Regular college courses counting full credit toward degrees.
Courses for teachers that are the outgrowth of 25 years sue
cessful experience in training men for educational work.
Sub collegiate courses in standard subjects.
Tuition for eight weeks $10; board with room in dormitory
$13 per month; board in private families at very reasonable rates.
Summer Excursion Tickets to Dublin, Pulaski, Radfcrd,
Wytheville, and other neighboring summer resort towns for sale at
reduced rates from all principal points in the Sou'h.
For information and bulletin address
DIRECTOR WILLIAM AND MARY SUMMER SESSION
College of William ar,d Mary
Williamsburg, Va.
James H. Stone
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND
Can supply Pipes, Tobacco and Toilet Goods
AT THE LOWEST PRICES
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GENTS' FURNISHINGS and a SPECIALTY
OF STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Agent for Spalding's Athletic Goods.
AIRWAYS
RELIABLE
W1LL1AMSBURG,
NextDoorto
POoTOFFICE
VIRGINIA
THE PENINSULA BANK
WILLIAMSBURG, VA
Students1 Deposits Respectfully Solicited,
SMITHDEAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
RICHMOND. VA.
/£\ Forty-four years training
_ ^ J g g ' ,young men and women for
usiness. — Bookkeeping,
: .:. Shorthand and English Courses.
'. j - ~ <i i, V, No vacation.-Day and night
sessions. Send for catalog.
DR. C. H. DAVIS
DENTIST
OFFICE
Peninsula Bank Building
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA
Y. M. C. A. LECTURES POPULAR
The series of lectures now being
given before the Y. M. C A. by Dr.
W. P. Clark is proving quite popular.
The initial lecture which was an in-
troduction to the general theme-
South American problems—was giv-
en last Tuesday evening to a large
audience. The subject is an intense-
ly interesting one, and the speaker
tells about the political and social
conditions of our sister republics
in a very attractive way. The se-
ries will probably last throughout
the remainder of the College year.
LEXINGTON HOTEL
J. F. FLAHARTY, Proprietor & Manager
J
W. & M. PROFESSOR CONTRIBUTES
The April number of the Sewanee
Review contains an excellent con-
tribution from the versatile pen of
Dr. J. L. Hall, of the Faculty.
The article deals with the religious
views of Thomas Jefferson, and is
full of valuable information con-
cerning this phase of the great
statesman's life. Among other
things the writer disproves the
somewhat oft-repeated assertion
that Jefferson was an atheist, show-
ing him to have believed in the ex-
istence of a Supreme Being, though
not in the divinity of Jesus Christ.
ALL IN READINESS FOR SCHOOL FAIR
The arrangements for the School
Fair, to be held here on Friday, are
now complete, and those in charge
of the work have left nothing un-
done that would add to the comfort
of the large crowd that will attend.
Besides the various contests of
an athletic and declamatory nature,
a parade, etc., a prominent feature
of the programme will be addresses
by Governor Mann and Hon. J. D.
Eggleston. The speaking will take
place on Cary Field.
The following is the day's pro-
gramme: 10:00 a. m. — Baseball
game, Cary Field; 10:C0 a. m.—
Corn judging contest, main build-
ing of College; 11:30 a. m.— An-
nouncement and award of prizes for
exhibits, front of main College
building; 1:30 p. m. — Formation of
parade, Courthouse Green; 2:00 p.
m. — Address by Supt. Eggleston,
Cary Field; 2:30 p. m.-Address by
Gov. Mann. Gary Field; 3:00 p. m.
— Athletic contests, Cary Field;
4:30 p. m.—Announcement and
award of athletic prizes, Cary Field;
8:00 p. m. — Declamation and recita-
tion contests. College chapel.
On August 25 30th inclusive, there
will be held in Buffalo, N. Y.. under
the patronage of the Honorable
Woodrow Wilson, the Fourth Inter-
national Congress on School Hy-
giene. This congress will be the
first of its kind ever held in Amer-
ica, and there will be delegates in
attendance from all the leading na-
tions of the world. A comprehen-
sive programme' covering the entire
field of school hygiene will be car-
ried out.
31st Street and Washington Avenue
NEWPORT NEWS. ' V
WlLKlNS * RANDOLPH
jject and S^ce Jd^
Repairing a Specialty
Near the College
Boot Black in Shop—Shine 5c.
COTRELL& LEONARD
MAKXBS OF
CAPS
and GOWNS
47*478 Broadway
ALBANY, - N, Y.
A. "Square Deal"
For everybody is tbe"8paldin$r Pol-
icy." We guarantee each buyer of
an article bearing the Spalding
Trade-Mark that such article will
dive satisfaction and a reasonable
amount of service.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
613, 14th St., WASHINGTON. D. C.
UNIVERSITY BF VIRGINIA
E. A. ALDERMAN, LI.. D., President
Charlottesviile. Va .
The Gplleae. In this department four
year courses can be selected leading to
the dettrefs of Bachelor of Arts and Bach-
elor of Science.
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE
STUDIES. In this department Bachelors
Of Arts and Bachelors of Science miiy spec-
ialize in any direction they chose. Degrees
Offered are Masters of Arts. Master Oj
Science and Doctor of Philosophy.
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE-In
this department a 4-year course is given
leading to the degree of Doctor of Medi-
cine. The completion of a four-year Hiuh-
scliool Course and College Course in Chem-
istry. Biology, and either Physics. German
or French, are required for entrance to
tills department.
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING
In this department lour year courses are(riven leading to the degrees of Mining
Engineer. Civil Engineer. Electrical Engi-
neer. Mechanical Engineer, and Chemical
Engineer.
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW.—In this
department a three-year course is given
leading to the degree of Bachelor of Law.
Tuition in academic Departments free to
Virginians. Loan Funds available. All
otner expenses reduced to a minimum-
Send for catalogue.
HOWARD WINSTON. Registrar
Virginia School Supply Co.
Kichmond Va.
802 E. Main St.,
RICHMOND, VA.THE BAER TAILORING CO.
"Perfect fit and fine workmanship,'' our motto.
Student Trade is one of our Strong points
Ten per Cent. Discount to Students
COMPLETE LINE
Stationery, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Tobacco, Etc.
O'NEIL-BARRY COMPANY. INC.
JOBBERS AND RETAII.KIi!-
BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES
Automobiles. Photographic. Baseball. Tennis and Athletic
Supplies. Kodaks, Guns and Ammunition
NORFOI,K. VIHC.IN1A
PLANTER'S NATIONAL BANK
RICHMOND, VA.
Capital $300,000. Surplus and Profits $1,450,000.
\enl\tmttva
BROADWAY CO*.TWENTY-SECOND f t
NEW YORK..
Jackets for jrolf and gen-
eral sporting wear. Me-
dium and lighi weight
spring and summer suits.
Overcoats for general wear.
motor or travel.
Attractive shirts, neckwear,
hosiery, steamer trunks
and bags
Send for UlUHtrated
Catalogue
THE HORACE PARTRIDGE CO.
SALESROOM. No. 75 HAWLEY ST., BOSTON. MASS.
JACK WRIGHT, Local Agent
Manufacturers and Importers of ulgb-class Athletic Goods Largest Biuroliera of
colleges and schools In the conntry. We are outfitting nearly all the leadlne colleces
preparatory and high schools. Managers of the different teams should send for our
special wholesale price list. Students of the College may obtain special college dis
count. Send for our illustrated catalog, free upon request
The Test of Time
For over fifty-seven years women all over the country
have been wearing
THOMSON'S
"GLOVE FITTING"
CORSETS
Would they continue to wear them if they did not give
the :satisfaction which every woman requires of her
Corsets-
No other brand has survived the test of three genera-
tions of American women.
"GLOVE-FITTING" ideas followed exclusively in these
Corsets for over naif a century have brought them to a
standard reached by no other brand.
You will find in them style and durability, combined
with restful comfort.
ALL STEELS ARE GUARANTEED ABSOLOUTELY
FREE FROM RUST.
Prices range from Si.00 to $10.00.
May be purchased in tne Corset Departments of
All Leading Department Stores
TH6MS0NS
"GLOyE-FiTTIN
' 'CORSETS^
IN AND OUT OF COLLEGE TOPICS
Prof. W. H. Keeble spent Thurs-
day and Friday in Richmond, at-
tending the Educational Conference.
Dr. Eric Marks, of Hamburg,
Germany, visited William and Mary
and Dr. Tyler on April 15. Dr.
i Marks is recognized as one of the
great historians of the world. He
has been in America for the past
two months, and has been delivering
lectures at various colleges through-
out the country.
0. W. Deel, W. R. Dameron and
A. L. Garland were in Richmond
j Friday.
Steward W. T. Brown returned
the latter part of the week from a
business trip to Dublin.
Max Gilliam and R. P. Booth were !
in Newport News Friday and Sat- j
urday.
A communication from H. L. Car-
ter states that he is now at the
University of Virginia.
1. J, Stanley, principal of the
Rurkeville High School, is slowly
recovering from a severe case of
typhoid fever in one of the Rich-
mond hospitals.
Supt. J. N. Hillman, of Coeburn,
Virginia, was a visitor at the Col-
lege Saturday and Sunday.
O. W. Forbes is confined to the
Infirmary with measles.
H. L. Womack, T. E. Wilkinson,
E. E. Givens returned yesterday
from Lynchburg, where they went
as delegates to the state Y. M. C.
A. Convention.
E. B. Thomas was in Louisville,
Ky., last week attending the Na-
tional Convention of Pi Kappa Al-
pha.
The following persons were vis-
itors at the College hst Thursday:
Miss Elizabeth Greenway and Mr.
W. H. Greenway, of Baltimore,
Md.; J. A. Wilson, Philadelphia;
Mrs. M. A. Blackmore, Hampton;
Miss Katherine Swyers and W. A.
| Swyers, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Miss
Florence Lee, Buffalo, N. Y.; Mr.
and Mrs, H. A. Bates, Middletown,
Conn.
There will be held sometime dur-
ing the week a preliminary orator-
ical contest for the purpose of se-
lecting a representative for the
state contest which will take place
at Hampden-Sidney on the night of
Friday, May 2.
E. J. Hogan spent Saturday in
the capital city.
The game between the Medical
College of Virginia and William and
Mary has again been postponed.
As yet the date has not been fixed.
Profs. W. P. Clark and J. W,
Ritchie returned Friday afternoon
from the Educational Conference.
J. H. Cato, T. A. Lupton, J. B.
O'neill and L. F. Games spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday at Ran-
dolph-Macon, visiting the local chap-
ter of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
S. H. Hubbard, Jr. visited friends
in Alexandria Sunday and Monday.
4.4-4 4. .M -M-<M.4~M-«M~
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£ Buy Everything
YOU WEAR
at
t RANDOLPH'S
THE PURE FOOD GROCERY COMPANY
THD OLD RELIABLE
AliENTS TOR
THE OLD RELIABLE LAUNDRY
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Laundry leaves Wednesday and returns
Saturday.
—WE WISH YOUR TRADE—
C.LUMSDEN&SON
(Incorporated)
JEWELERS
731 E. Main St.. RICHMOND, VA
MARBLE and GRANITE
MEMORIALS
Larees* Stock in the Sooih
COUPER MARBLE WORKS
(Established 64 Years)
MCI 268 Bank St.. NORFOLK, VA.
Write fop Prices.
C. J. PERSON
WATCHMAKER
AND
JEWELER
Williamsburg, Virginia
Special Inducements to Students
E. P. GRIFFITH
PHOTOGRAPHER
2002 Washington Ave.
JNEWPORT NEWS. . VIRGINIA
B. C. CREASY
COLLEGE
....PRESSER & CLEANER....
Work well done, promptly cal-
led for and delivered.
Medical College of Virginia
Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy
State Institution. Has been in contlnous
operation since 1888.
For catalogue, address
J. R. McCAULKY, Registrar
RICHMOND. - - VIRGINIA
.ATLANTIC HOTEL.
i
NORFOLK, VA.
Everything Modern
Free Shower Baths on
all Floors
F. W. CALVERT, Manager
